
12ASE THE WHEAT
i YIELD

' f JT.B. Parker Tells How the
J I ansa Statian Grows Wheat
f i Declares it to Harmonize
i ith His Own Experience.

Jt$r. Editor:-Th- e following tell- -

How to Grow Wheat in
taken from the Kansas

!1-

-

'iient Station Bulletin, No.
will prove of interest to the

1. it growers of North Caro--

a he results of this experiment
t'e monize with an experience
H writer had in breaking land
J it wheat near tiiiisboro, jn. u
; qeral years ago. Part of the

i was broken in July. On ac- -

j cnt of the land being so dry
& hard the balance of field was
c plowed until October, just

f? Sore sowing wheat. The en-f-

field was plowed then and
Irked well with a Cutaway

i trow. The strip that was
i jkenin July was noticeable
l its extra growth throughout
- season and I think yielded
j b or three times as much as
I t land lying within four feet
1 fit that was not broken until
;i tober. However, let the Kan- -

n !Expenment speak for itself- -

thods of Preparing a Meed-b-

v neat."

ethods of Preparation, yield
per acre.

Liked, not plowed, 4 29
I'iwed Sent. 15. three

laches deep, 14 46
Stowed Sept. 15, seven
; finches deep. 15 79

; plowed Sept. 15, seven '

"Inches deep 23 57
v.yved Aug. 15, seven
, Iches deep, not worked

Mil Sept. 15, 23 62
wed Aug. 15, seven

fnchesdeep, 27 74
ubled disked July 15;

slower! Ana'. 15. seven
laches deep, 32 68

5ved July 15, three
Aches deep,. 33 46
red July 15, hve inches

, eep, Split ridges Aug. 15, 34 35
K ted July 15, five inches

m': 'jeep, worked down 35 07
f it thpA Julv 15. seven
jj1 . Inches deep, - -- - 38 36
th I "This experiment was con- -

h icted last year upon upland
I lil very low in fertility. The

jlld was in wheat the year be- -

are. It was all seeded the
is ame date. Sept. 29, with Beard- -

dJFife wheat, sown with a disk
i il at the rate of one and one-- I

th bushels wheat per acre."
f l The plot disked and not plow--

5rt ivuaa don hen disked twice
X before seeding. The other

bts were treated as indicated in
k table- - An effort was made to

I lnare the hest seen-be- possi.
k A k with each method employed

All plots were narrowed
nediately after plowing, ex

pt where otherwise indicated,
d were worked tnereatter as

?as necessary to maintain a
--i 3 mulch and to prepare a
if t seed-bed- ."

Disking.
f 'The plots were double disked
I ty 15. One of these was plow- -
it Anmisr. 15 and the other

rfptember 15. The plot plowed
ifigust 15 produced 6z ba bush--

per lacre. The plot plowed
i ptember 15, 23.37 bushels per

rhis indicates that for the best
I ults the- - ground should be
i. Ve.d within a month after
viking. If postponed later

f an this all moisture saved bv
lie early disking is used up by

e rank growth of weeds, grass
i d volunteer wheat that grow

h!Hyuiemore vigorously aicerjf b- srround has been disked "
f '.'While HiaHncria the rlesirahle

t' ihodof preparing the seed
.;ed when used in connection witn
ildwing. the method of prepar
jhg the sead bed by disking alone
cannot ce recommenaea wnen
'rheat follows small grain.
JV . Plowing.

"Ground was plowed July 15,
ugust 15 and beptember 15.

Two Plots were plowed in July,
ne seven inches deep and the
ther three inches deep. After
.owing both plots were worked

exactly alike. Three plots were
plowed in August, all seven
inches deep-- ' One plot had been
disked in July, and of the other
two one was worked as was
thought desirable throughout the

and the other left with-
out working until September 15,
7?hen it was worked in the same

nnef as the September plow- -
riots. Three plots Were plow--'

Captember 15. Of these, one
i disked early, the other two
1 tsen uncultivated previously
- trying and were plowed deep
I w, respectively. After
rirall three plots were

r.l alike. '

hese methods, the early

Farmers' Institutes,
Farmers' Institutes will be held

at the following dates and places :

Trinity, August 18th.
Kandleman, August 19th,
Kimseur, AnguBt 21st.
Asheboro, August 2i!nd.
Farmers, August 23rd.
The institutes will be conducted

by Prof. C. R. Hudson and an eff-
icient corps of men and women as-

sistants from the agricultural de
partment of the A, & M. College at
Kaleigb. ,

Iateresting and instructive pro-

grams will be prepared and every
farmer should attend. Everybody
is invited.

Celebrated Holt Farms in Alamance
To Be Sold at Auction

Recently, the Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Company of Burling-
ton bought the three big farms of
L. Banks and W. E. Holt, hve
miles from Burlington. These
farms consist.d of about 1,800 acres
with three handsome home places.
Two of the home places, with about
800 acres have been sold, and the
balance will be cut up in small farms
of 25 to 200 acres and Bold at public
auction, on Tuesday, August the
29 h. Payments one fourth down,
balance in 1, 2, and 3 years. In
the 200 acre tract is included the
L. Banks Holt home place. Each
farm is so divided that they are wtll
watered and wooded. The majority
of this land U dars red soil, and in
high state of cultivation.

A new macadam road has just
been complted to Alamance Mills
adjoining this property, and the
main road to southern Alamance
passes through this property, and
will be one day a National Highway
to the Alamance Battle Ground
Monument. Free delivery of Mail,
Rural telephone, good schools,
churches etc., make these desirable
and'tnodern farms.

Free carriages will meet all trains
on the date ot sale, and free bar-
becue to all vistors. For all infor-
mation, write The Alamance Ins.
& Real Estate Co.

Burlington, N. O.

WifeGot Tip Top Advice.

"My wife wanted me to take our boy to
the doctor to cure an ugly boil," writes D.
Frankel, of Stroud Ok la. "I said 'put
Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it.' She did bo.
and it cured the boil in a short time." Quick-
est healer of Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corns,
Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Best rue cure
on earth. Try it. Only 25c at Rexall Store
and Asheboro Drug Co.

The amount of wheat raised
at Worthville by each farmer
this year was as follows: Mr.
W. H. Dean, 185 bushels, Mr.
W. A- - Williamson, 128 1-- Mr.
Joe Giles; 100 Mr. Nathan
Sheffield, 325; Mr- - E. C William
son, 77 Messrs- - Pickett and
Prevost, 135.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

By local applications, as they cannot reach
the dUeased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous- Huinn of the
Eustachian Tube. Wheu this tube is lunamed
you have a rumbling souud or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed. Deafness is
the result, and unless tne inflammation can! be
taken out and this tule restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out oi ten are caused by Catarrh,
which lb nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hnndred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall s Cutarru Cure. 8eud for cir- -

' ' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Edwin A. Abbey, one of Ameri
ca's greatest artists died in London
last week, tie was born in rennsy'-van- ii

but for several yeard had lived
in England. '

,

deep plowed plot gave the larg
est yield. 38.36 bushels Der acre
The next largest yield was from
the shallow plowing of the same
date This plot made a yield of
33 46 bushels per acre. Of the
plots plowed in August the plot
disked July 15, made a yield of
32 68 bushels per acre, as com
pared with 27 74 bushels for the
plot not disked " ,

' The above experiment was
made during a dry season. If
the seasons had been favorable
there would probably have not
been such a difference in yields.

From the above I gather that
in tbe South we can make our
largest yields of wheat by break-
ing the land deep in June and
July and sowing to peas or soy
beans. Cut as early as possible
for hay and immediately disk the
Jand well. Keep it well disked
until time to sow the wheat so
as to conserve the moisture.

I have no doubt but by observ
ing the above we can double our
present yield of wheat In fact
even at this date we can mater-
ially increase the yield by at
once plowing and disking the
land and keeping it worked until
time to seed the wheat.:

T. B. Parker,
Demonstrator.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
Bow To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hoars;

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates an un-
healthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
pass it or pain in

tne back are also symptoms that tell you
tne kidneys and bladder are out ot order
and need attention.

What To So.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- is
soon realized. It stands the highest

of its remarkable
health restoring prop- - sfr?Siit?J
erties. If you need a flSMKiSCISija
medicine you should !SiSH
have the best. Sold by ftSfTSJfteS"
druggists in fifty-cen- t SCWP
and sizes. ".IJirMi5?5'

You may have a sample bottle snt t rpf.
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer Ct.,
hamton, N. Y. Mention this - ner r. ...!
remember the name, Dr. Kihr -- V

and the address, Bu
N. Y., on every bottle.

Birthday Dinner.

On August 8th, one hundred
and twenty five friends gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Hatley, in honor and love to
them and to celebrate Mr. Hat- -
leys 41st birthday. A long table
was arranged under some large
white oaks, then alter having
some music. Rev. Geo. Laugh-li- n

made a very touching talk his
text taken from 1st Peter 2nd
chapter 17 verse, Honor all men,
love the brotherhood. Fear God
Honor the King." Then after
singing the table was spread
with plenty of good things to eat.

Betore eating brother Hatley
spoke a few words of welcome,
and introduced E. 0 York who
made a seort address and offered
thanks for the many blessing
which we have received- -

After which dinner was served
and very much enjoyed by all.

After dinner was over we had
music and singing by the young
people. Mr. W. M, Stevenson
one whom we all honor and
love chanted Geography.

Mrs. natley served her cool
lemonade which was enjoyed by
all. Then after talking and
having pleasant time for a while
the people began to seperate go
ing to their homes hoping if they
never all meet again in this
world that they will all meet
again in heaven.

One who was present.

Ufe Saved at Death's Door.
'I never felt so near my grave,!! writes W.

R. Patterson, of Wellington, Tex , as when
a frightful cougb and lung trouble pulled me
down to 100 pounds, in spite of doctor's
treatment for two years. My father, mother
aud two sisters died of consumption, and that
I am alive today is due BOlely to Dr. King's
New Discovery, which completely cured me.
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have been well
and Btrong for years." Quick, safe, sure
its the best remedy on .earth for coughs
colds, lugrippe, asthma, croup, and all throat
and lung troubles: 50c & $1.00. Trial
bottle tree. Quarranteed by Rexall Store
and Asheboro Drug Co.,

Think It Over

Were a friend to tell yon: "I have
bad my own carnag and had my fill
I hare went to three balls In one
night, I have lighted my cigar with
a bill, and all when
money was tight," you would think
he was boasting, posaibly prevaricat-
ing. But if he should say that the
carriage was a baby carriage, the three
balls a pawn shop and the
bill a board bill, you would see the
joke.

When a farm paper advertise
three full years for. 35 cents, and it
is a monlhly publication, they give
you just 36 numbers in the whole
three years' time. Again when they
advertise three full years for a dollar
and it is a publication,
you get 1 issues in the whole three
years. In the first cusa Mteen is-

sues lees than The 1'rogressive
Farmer and Gazette gives its readers
erery year; and in the latter case they
give only 20 issues more in tbe three
years than we do in one year. And
you know that a paper coming ones
a month, or even twice a month,
can't be as interesting, or as timely,
or as helpful a a pa er coming every
week. Don't forget that The Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gazette is made
in the South, by Southern men, for
Southern- men, and dealing .with
Southern conditions only. .

MADE FOE YOU!

The Progressive Farmer
and Gazette

Raleigh, N.C. Stark nil e, Miss

Subscribe for The Courier.

LEGAL NOTICES
x Land Sale NotiCe.
By virtue power vested in the under,

sigued by decree rendered in the Superior Court
ol Kaudolph County in the Special proceedings
entitled w. N. Elder adm'r of Peter Younts.
dee'd. and Louisa Younts et al. I will sell atpublic auction at the ennrt houna dnor in Ah
boro, N. C. on the 19th duy ol August, 1911 at V
u clue,! ui.. ,ne loiiowing aescriDea real estate
situate in Trinity Township, Randolph County
iiunu vuiuiiuB, Douuaea as ioiiows,

BeKinins at a atone. J. A. Fmzipr'n corner.
thence south 26 rods to a atone in Dorsett'a line.
inencesouin 08 degrees east lv i x rods to a
stonei thence north M nvia to & stone in Frazlor'n
line, thence north 68 1 2 degrees west 19 1 rods
to the beginning, containing 8 acres, more or

Terms of sale, one third cash, balance in tlx
months, deferred payments bearing Interest at
the legal rate from day of sale, approved security
ueiug given vuereiore. jmsjuiy 13 lull.

W. N. Elder, adm'r of
Peter Younts, dee'd.

LAND SALE.
By Virtue Of the nower vested in the under

sigued by decree rendered in the Superior Court
01 nuuauipu county in tne special proceeaiugs
entitled "in re B. K. Morgan et al" I will ell atpublic auction at the court house door la Ashe-
boro, N. C. on Saturday, tbe 26th day of August,
1911 at 12 o'clock, M, the following described
real estate situated in Randolph County, de.
scribed as follows, 1st tract; Thatcer.
tuiu tract of land lying and being on the waters
of Jackson's Creek, being-- a oue.half undivided
interest in the land known as the Lambeth Mill
trace, see petition in this action for particular
description.

2nd tract : A certain tract of land bounded on
the north by the lauds described above on tbe
west by the lands ol K. C. Hoover, on the south
by tbe lauds of Harris Hill, on the east by the
lauds of J. C. Kagan, containing about forty
acres, known as the Foundry tract of laud.

3rd tract: That certain tract of laud known
as the Haley Morgan laud, containing 21 acres
more or less, see said petition for paiticular de-
scription.

4th tract: That certain tract of laud known
as the Laughlin land unjoining the InudB of
Mary Pierce, Becky Jane uud Miranda Pierce,
Wyatt Gallimore and others, contalnlug about
60 acres, see petition for particular description.

5th tract: That portion ol what is known ..s
the Daniel Nance tract of laud lying north of
Jacksou's Creek, see petition for particular

6th tract: Bounded on the north by the Lam.
beth tract of land, on the east by the said Lim
belli tract and by the luuds oi K. C. Hoover on'the south by the Haley Morgau lands, ou tbe
west by th j lands of M.N. Morgan, coutainiue
9 acres, more or less.

Terms of Bale: One third cash, the balance
upon a credit of six months, approved security
being given for deferred payments, the same
bearing interest at the legal rate from duv of
sale. K. C. lijlley, Commissioner.!
This July 31, 1911.

Notice.
Having qualified as executors ou the estate b

Jacob Garrett, deceased, before W .C. Hammond
Clerk o f the Superior Court of Randolph county
all persous having claims against said estate are
uotiiied to present them to the undersigned,
duly veriiitd on or before the 15ih day oi July,
1U1;!, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery, and all persons owing said estate will
come forward and mate immediate settlement.

This 11th dav ol July, 1U1U.

l. A. HIGH FILL,
W. U. P1CKBTT,

Hxecutors.

North Carolina Superior Court
Randolph Co. Before the Clerk.
N. M. Lowe, Administrator 1). B. N.. O. T. A.

of 1' J. Steele, deceased, v Kate P. Kowe.
The defendants, Muttie Fouseee aud hus-

band Foushee, and the unknown heirs of
MfirKaret Steele, deceased, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been commenced
In the Superior Courtof Randolph County and
that summons has been issued against them In
said action, that the nature and subject m tter
of said action is as follows, An action to
sell the realty of T. J. Steele, deceased, situate
in Baudolpn County to make ass its to pay his
debts aud the costs of (administration, that said
deieudants are further notitied that they are re-
quired to appea. before the Clerk of tbe Superior
Court of Kaudolph Couuty at his office in

N. C, on tue 81st day of August. 1911,
when and where said summons Is returnable and
answer or demur to tbe petition in this action or
the relief demanded will be granted,

This July sea, 1911.
W. C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court Kaudolph Couuty.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA Randolph County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk,
Eltna Lewis, Plaintiff, '

vs.
Qeo. C. Snider, Defendant.

The defendant, Qeo. C. Snider will take
notice that an action entitled as above has
been commenced against him in the Superior
Lourt of Randolph County by the said Elma
Lewis, plaintiff and that summons and a
warrant of attachment was issued against
him in said action returnable befoie the
Judge holdiug the Superior Court for the
County of Randolph at the court house in
Asheboro, N O., on the seventh Monday be-

fore the 1st Monday in September, 1911, and
that, pursuant to said warrant of attach-
ment levy was duly made on the lands of
said defendant in said couaty, said defend-
ant will further take notice that an alias
summons and warrant of attachment was is-

sued from said court in said action against
him which said alias summons and warrant
of attachment is returnable before tbe Judge
holding the Superior Court for the county of
Randolph at tbe court house in Asheboro,
N. C , on the 13th Monday after the 1st
Mondey in September, 1911; said ('efendant
will further take notice that the nature and
subjdct matter of said action and tha amount
of the claim is as follows, an action
for five thousand dollars damages for the
wrongful and unlawful seduction by the said
defendant of the plaintill naid defendant will
further take notios that he is. required to ap-

pear at the time and place said alias sum
mons and warrant of attachment ii return-
able and answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff or the relief demanded in the
said complaint will be granted.

Witness my hand at olEice in Asheboro,
N.U. this July 27, 1911.

w. c. Hammond,
Clerk Superior Court Mandolph County.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of John C.

Wood. deeM.bciore W.C. Hammond. USCnf Kan.
dolpb County, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons holdiug claims against said estate to pre-
sent them, duly veriiied, to the undersigned on
or before the 1st dai of Augvist, 11012, or this no- -

iiee win De pleaded lu oar ol tneir recovery.
This July 6. iail.

T. C, WOOD.
A dm' r of John C. Waod, dee'd.

Hammer & Kelly, Attys. ...
Land Sale Notice.

By virtue of the nower vested in tha under.'
signed by decree rendered in the superior Court
oi Randolph County in the special proceeding
entitled W. N. Klder, adm'r of Chas Sumner,
dee'd v . (i. R. Sumner et al, I will sell at trm
court house door In Asheboro, N. C. on the 19th
day of August, 1911 at 13 o'clock, m, at publio
auction the following described real estate situ-
ate in Randolph Comity, Tilnity Township,
uuunuea u lauows, ivwn:

Bounded on the east by the lands of W K
Wall, on the south by;th lands of V. Q. Wall,
and Riley Sum nor, an the west by the lands of

Keunedy, on tbe north by tbe lauds of
Harrison Qow, containing 16 acres, more or
lets, being known aa the Nelson Sujnner lands.

The nudlvldsd latarest of Chas.
Sumner, deceased, only will be sold..

Terms of sale, on tiiird cash, tbe balance un- -
oa a credit of six mouths, approved eecurity be-
ing given therefor, deterred paymsnts bearing
uijKveai at tne legal rate irom oay ei awe anni
ptsui. Thl Jus 11811.

W. N. Elder, adm'r of
Charlls Stunner, dee'd.

North Carolina
superior Court

Randolph Co.
L. W. York v Alice L, Capps and her unknown

heirs if she be dead .

NOTICE.
The defendants, Alice L. Capps and her un

known heirs if she be dead, will take notice that
an actlou entitled as atK ve has been con aeaced
in the Superior Court for Randolph county
against them, that the nature aud subject mat-
ter of said action is as follows, An action
to sell for dlviiiou that certain tract of land

In said county held and owned by said
L. W. York.plalutit! and said Alice L. Capps, or
her heirs, delendauis, astenauts In common and
to have set apart to said plaintiff the sum of

385 of the monies' resulting from said sale as
compensation for valuable permauent improve,
ments placed by him upon said lands. Said de-
fendants will further take notice that thev are
requiiedto appear before the Judge holding the
Superior Court fortbe County oi Randolph at tbe
court nousein Asheboro, N. c . on the 13th Mou

when and where the summons issued for said
aefiuoants in thiB action is returnable and
answer or demur to the complaint of plaintiff or
the relief demanded will be granted.

This Aug. 1, 1911.
W. C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court Randolpl' Co

Notice Land Sale
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Randolph County in the case of O.
L. Kivett and others against Nettie Kivett
and others, the undersigned oommissioner
will sell at publio auction for cash to the
highest bidder at the court bonee door in
Asl eboro. N. 3.. on Monday the 4th dav of
September, iail, at 12 o clock M... tbe fol
lowing described lands lying and being in
Randolph Ccunty, North Carolina, aud in
Columbia township, adioiniua the lands of
Cal Kivett and others. Beginning at a stone,
Cal Kivett and Eli Kivett's lin. and running
west 26 4 chains to a gum in Eli

line, thence south 13 chains to a
stone, Liaeberrv's line, thence east 20 4

chainB to a stone, thence north to Cal and
Lu Kivett s line, the beginning corner, con
taining 50 acres more or lees.

This is splendid land in one of the best
sections of tbe county.

This August 1, 1U11.
Elijah Moditt, Commissioner.

North Carolina,
Superior Court

Randolph Co.
George Saunders

v.
Pinkney Saunders.

J NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECUTION.
Bv virtue of an execution and an order con

demniug the property below described, directed
to the undersigned from the Superior Court of
Runuoiyn county lu tne utiove entitled action,
1 will ou Monday, the 4th day of September.
1911, at o'clock M , at the court house duor lu
Asheboro, N. C , soli to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution and order of con-
demnation all the right, title and Interest which
fmkney euuuoers, me deiendaut, has in the
loll owl ne described real estate

Reul Estate That certain tiact of land lying
and being in Coucord Toweship, Randolph
County, adjoining the luuds of Marshall Pierce,
Robert Steed and others, being known as the
Coewley Saunders land, coutaiulug about 17
acres,

Thlt August 1, 1911.
J. W. Birkbead,
SheriU'Ruudolph Co.

Notice
Having Qualified as administrator of Mrs. L.

E. Carter, deceased, late of Randolph County,
North Carolina, this is to uotifv all nersona
having claims against the estate of the said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 1st day of August, 191H, or this no
tice will he plead lu Dur oi tneir recovery. All
persous indebted to sal J estate are notified to
come forward and make settlement.

w. h. it AO AN,
Adrar . of Mrs. L. E. Carter, dee'd.

This the 25th day of July, 1911.

Land Sale
By virtue of authority vested in us, we will

oiler for sale for cash at the court house door in
the town of Asheboro. N. C. on Tuesday. SeD.
tember 6th, Mil, at 12 o'clock, noon, one tract of
land situate lu irlnity townsmp, Randolph
couuty, N. C, adjoining the lauds of F. C.
Frazler, Wm. Reddtok and others and bounded
as follows: Beginniug at a stone in the Parks
old line thence north 52 poles to a stone, thence
east 67 poleB to a pile of stones, thence north
80 poles aud 16 links to a stake, now a stone,
theuce east 45 poles and 10 links to a stone,
Frazier's corner, theuce north 4 poles aud 11
links to a stone, W O. Harris' comer, thence
south 75 east 37 poles to a stone near a dog-
wood, Harris' corner, thence south 111 poles aud
9 links to a stake or stone in the creek ou tbe
south side in F. C. Frazier's line. Thence west
70polestoastake on south side of the creek
aud in the eJge of creek in Joseph Reddick's
line, tnence nortn ix poies to a stone, tnence
weitSl poles to a stone, Joseph Reddick's
couer, theuce south 29 poles to a stone In Joseph
Reddick's line, thence west 37 poles to tbe b.'- -

finning containing 81 acres more or less,
to satisfy utlunce of loauof one hun-

dred and fifty dollars and interest from March
10th, 1910, ounota of J. Smith Reddtck, B. T.
Reddlok, K Z. Reddick and C. E. Reddlck to W.
T. Gannaway aud secured by mortgage deed ou
the above described property recorded in Book
of Deeds 101, Page 291, for the Couuty of Ran-
dolph, State of North Carolina.

This the 1st day of August 1911.

N. K. Coltraneand J. Davis,
Executors of the Estate o W. T. Gan taway, dec

Notice
Having'qualifled as administrator of Ambrose

M. Brady, deceased, late of Randolph County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned ou or bufore
the 10th day of August, 1912, or this notice will
be pleaded in biu of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

No ice Is hereby given that there will be sold
ou Wednesday, August 23rd, 1911, at the

the lute Ambrose M. Brady, the follow-
ing articles of personal property, lone-hors-

wagon and naruess, 1 wagon and
harness, 1 mare and mule colt, 1 mule 15 months
old, one blind horse, lot of farming tools, and
other articles of personal property too tediots to
mention.

Terms of Sale : At publio auction, to tbe high,
ett bidder for cash.

This the 81st day of luly,1911.
I F. Craven. Administrator of

' Ambrose M. Brady, deceased.

Notice of Dissolution

all persons that the partnership doing business

mutual consent, dissolved audthatM.L! Davisill,,IWtll hillu oiirl rl,.V,ro ort .i.4
Up the affairs of said concern, M.L, nsvis,

North Carolina, ,
' Superior Court

Randolph Co. ' Before the Clerk.
W. N. Elder, Administrator of Ed.

deceased v. Ann Leach et al. x

NOTICE. -

The defendants, Eltsha Wei born, Jesse Welborn
and Jo'jn Welborn, will take notice that an ac.
tion entitled as above has been commenced in
tbe Superior Courtof Randolph Couuty before
the Clerk of said ejurt against them aud others
and that summons has Issued In said action for
them that the nature and asbject matter of said
action is as fallows, An action to sell
the really of Ed Welborn' deceased, situate la
Randolph county to make assets in the hands of
his administrator for the payment, of his debts
and the costs fo administration: said defend-
ant will further take notice that they are re-
quired to appear before tbe Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county at his office in Ashe-
boro, N. C, on tbe Bth dayol Sept. 1911, when
and where said summons is returnable and ans-
wer or demur to tbe petition of petitioner or the
relief demanded wUl be granted.. .

This Aug. 2..1BU. . '
'' W. O. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court, Randolph Co.

Send ui joux Printing.

Land Sale.
By vlrtne of the power vested in me by decreerendered in the Superior court for Randolphcouuty in tne special proceedings entitled ' 'Km

pie Smith etal v.J C. Smith etal," I wUl onSaturday, the 16th day of Sept. lBIi, at 12 o'clockM., at the court house In Asheboro, N O., sH atpublic auction to the blithest bidder the followlug described tracts of land lying and being inRandolph county, adjoining the lands of J.R.Parks', M. V. Brook W. H. Patterson andothrraand bounded as follows, to- - wit;
Tract No. 1 Beglnninr at a red oak in the ori-

ginal Hue, theuce north 42 chains and 50 links in
the original Hue, thence vust li chains and 60
links to a maple in a sniull branch, thence southchain and 90 links to a blak Jack, thence east25 chains aud 00 links to a stone and black jack
stu'HP. tbence south AOelmins anH An iiir.

I hickory, theuce north 88 degees west 10 chains- iouB in me neia, uience south 2 degreeswest lo chains to a stake Ai the original line,thence west 2o chains and 6t links to the begin,
ningontalnlng I4o acres, more or less.

1 ract No. 2 Situate on the waters of Brush
creek beginning at a stone. Da fiord's corner,
thence east 15 chains to a stake, Grandlsoa H-
ulls' corner, theuce south 6 chains and 67 links
to a stone, theuce r orth 88 degrees west iSchalns
to a stake in the old line, thence north to thebeginning, contaln'ng 10 acres, more or less.

Tract No. 8 Beginning at a red eak northeastcorner of the old survey, running west 28 chains
and 85 links to a stake In the road by a blazed
red oak, J. R. parks' corner, thence south

and 30 links in Ben Craven's line, thence
east 20 chains and 85 links to a blackjack, the
old corner, theuce north 5 chains to the legin.
ning, containing 72 acres, more or less.

Terms of sale, cash, balance on a
credit of six months, deferred payments bearing-Intere-

at the legal rate from day of sale until
paid approved security being given therefor.

R. C. Kelly, Comr
This Aug. 10, 1911.

Notice.
Having qualified as executor on the estate ot

Martitia Stout, deceased, before W.C, Hammond
Cierk of the Superior Court of Randolph Couu-
ty. I shall sell at publio auctiou to the highest
bidder lor cash, on tbe premises on the 2 day of
Sept. 1911, the following personal property,

One bog, a lot ot chickens, one sewing
machine a lot ol farming and garden tools a lot
of household and kitchen furniture and other
articles too tedious to mention.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the uudereignel,
duly veriiied, ou or before the 25 day of Aug ,
1912, or this notice will be pleaded lu bar ef their
recovery) aud all persons owing said estate will
come forward aud make immediate settlement.

This 11 dayol Aug. 1911.
Emsley Wright, Extr.

Notice
Having; qualified as Administrators on theestate of Kobt. L. Wood, deceased, bnfore

W. C. Hammond. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Randolph County, 1 shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for Cash, on
tbe 29 day of August, 1911 the following per-
sonal property, towit: One horse, one two
horse wagon, one one horse wagon, 1 year-
ling, 1 piif, about 90 bnshels of wheat, about
60 bushels of oats, a lot of oorn, a lot of
house hold and kitchen furniture, black
smith tools, a lot of harness, and farming:
tools, and other articles too tedious to men-
tion.

All persons having claims against said es-
tate are notitied to present them to theundersigned, duly veriiied, on or before the
12 day of August 1912 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of tnelr recovery! and allpersons owing suid estate will come forward
and make immediate xettlement-'-

his 7 day f August, 1911,
W. F. WOOD,
B. M. PIERCE,

Adms.
Farmer, N. C.

O'Connell'a Wonderful Oratory.
Daniel O'Connell, the Irish orator,

upoke In Coveut Garden, London, many,
years ago, and John Coleman, an old
English actor, pictured him as fol-

lows: "The audience bung spellbound
on tbe words of tbe gTent orator. Hlav

resonant and magnificent voice, flavor-
ed with Its ricb Hibernian accent,
held both soul and sense captive. As
for me, my Celtic blood took fire, my
beart throbbed with passionate Indig-
nation or melted into tears as

upon tbe wrongs of my beloved
country. Never, surely, was such a
born orator! Stern men cried one
moment and laughed tbe next. Strang-
to say, they never laughed In the
wrong place, though once at least be--

afforded them a unique opportunity.
As he approached the end of his ora-

tion, carried away by his theme, he
took bis wig off (a brown 'jazey') pnt
it in bis hat and mopped his beauti
ful bald brow with a great flaming:
crimson bandanna. The action ap-
peared so natural and appropriate-tha- t

bo one seemed to think it absurd
or even incongruous." '

Couldn't Hurt Hi Brain.
Strickland W. Gillilan says that Sam,

Jones and "Sunshine Hawks" of Bal-

timore, the revivalists, were Invited
to the home of a good brother and sis-

ter in the church. At the dinner table-I-t
transpired that the sister had had

a sinister purpose in issuing the in-

vitation, for she said: "Mr. Jones, I
wish you'd tell my husbnnd that smok-
ing is injurious to him. I know it Is,
but be won't believe it. I wish you'd)
tell him, nnd it might have some in-

fluence over him."
"No, sister," said Jones, who

an inveterate smoker, "I can't
tell him that Smoking Injures only-tb-

human brain. And he- - hasn't any
brain to Injure, or he wouldu

you. Novf'.jSister. I came here-
to eat that is what 1 was Invited for
not to lecture. SO if you'll carre that
turkey, give me ftpipce of thewhite-,meat-

and Hawks a?"ie we't'be
And that husband's gratitude

lives yet ,
' t

Defining a Boundary Line.
In 1847 Rufus Cheate appeared in

behalf of parties wboserlgbts werej
affected' by the boundary lbae between
Massac hiisetts and Rhode Island. thusH

described in the agreement: - f-
"Beginning," etc., "theaae to an an-

gle on the 'easterly side of Watuppa
pond, thence across eajponel to tne-tw-

roehs on ther westen.vslf'k of said'
pond and Bear thereto. tb'euc wester-
ly to the button wood tree in the vil-

lage of Fall River."
In his argument, commenting on the

boundary, Bir; Choate thus seferredto-thi-
part of the description: "A bound-

ary line between two sovereign states
described by a couple of stou?snear,
a pond and a butt on wood sapling la a
village! The commissioners might a
well have defined ita"s starting from
a bine Jay, tbenceto; a swarm ofbee
ln hiving, time and thence to C00 foies
wit firebrands tied to their tat la. "--r
Minneapolis Journal.

The North Carolina Bar Asso
ciation will erect a monument in
Raleigh to the late chief Justice
Thomas Ruffin.


